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There will be church here
and by Bro. I'arker.

Ous Jordan and Willie Adklns wno
. bad been in Ohio, returned

hum:
Miss Bertha has typhoid

tawer and is no butter at this
Vxs. Heater who lias accn

friends at and
. homo last

"week.
Gua Jordan was calling on Mis.

Martha Adklns
Oolda Rice and brother Johnnie cf

aWt. were on our creek

Mr. and Mrs. Martin were
calling on home folks

' The party given by the Misses
night was

and all hod a good time. Games
rare and plenty of good candy.
Misses Hester and Martha Adklns

were calling at Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. Heater will leave this
week for" W. Va., She will
spend the fall and winter at Mt.
Meade.

The Misses were calling at
Mrs. night.' Johnnie and Ellsha Jobe returmd
name from Kermit last week.

PIGGY.
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package

before the war

package

during me war
and

package

Saturday
Sunday

working
Sunday.

Spillman
writing.

Chapman
Haaltliuy Kermit Wil-
liamson, W.Va., returned

Monday.1

Pleaaant, Sun-
day ev'eniiiK.

Spillman
Sunday.

Chaf-fin- s

Saturday largely at-

tended
enjoyed

Splllmaii's
Sunday.

Chapman
Kermit,

Delong
Chaffln's Saturday

NOW

The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!

CHRISTMAS GEORGES CREEK
The farmers of Georges Cr-?e- lire

very busy saving their rodder.
Jack Rittenhouse was here a few

days ago looking for coal.
G. W. Scarberry has traded his

western horse for other stock. He
thinks he is out of all danger now.

J. S. Chapman has bought a house
and lot at Liulsa and will move to it
soon.

G. C. Bevlns sold one of his farms
last week anil bought another farm.

Walter Williamson and wife of Drjft
have been visiting his father at
Georges Creek.

James Preston and wife were vlsit-ln- af

at Jenkins last week.
Billie Preston entertained a large

crowd of his boy friends last Sunday.
Nellie Preston has gone to Hunting

ton to attend school.
Mrs. Belle Preston Is contemplatng

visiting her daughter at Huntington
soon.

Arch Graves is very sick.
Born, to Robert Hickman and wife,

a fine girl. 4

Born to D. A. Hayes and wife, a
fine boy.

Mines are flourishing at Georges
Creek.

Walter Fitch returned from Win-
chester a few days ago.

A KEEN LOOKER.

WHEREVER YOU TRAVEL
YOU'RE IN TOUCH WITH HOME

No matter where your travels take you, the
State Department watches over you and is

ready to protect your interests. The part
which the State Department plays in oar international
relations is entertainingly brought out in one of the
highly interesting and instructive aeries of illustrated
folders and booklets dealing with the various depart-
ments of Our Government, which are being.distributed
exclusively by this Institution to all who desire them.

If your name is not on our list, send it in at once and
we will gladly forward to you all the issues to date.
There is no obligation expressed or implied.
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TUSCOLA
School here is progressing nicely

with Sylvester Woods teacher.
Mrs. A. K. Jordan and son Edmund,

Mrs. A. E. Graham and daughters,
Jeanette and Josephine, who have boen
visiting home folks here have returned
:o their home in Detroit, Mich.

Mtss Rosella Smith came up from
Ashland for a visit with her pnrents.

Misses Norma Taylor, Gnlda Queen
and Blrt V Smith visited Baker school
Friday.

Miss Ruby Carroll spent Sunday
with friends at Jattie.

Messrs. Dan Carter and Jack Crut-ehe- ft

"i Louisa, were the ple.isant
L'ucsts Sunday of Misses Gurnctte
Jordan and Hazel Graham.

g Alberta Jordan spent Sunday
with Miss Clolilie Woods. '

Miss Pay Smith was the guest for a
few days of MISS Virginia Roberts In

Louisa.
Miss Hiixel Graham will go to Cher-

okee Friday to visit her couBins, Ruth
and Watson Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jordan and son
Leon were Sunday guestsVIf Mr. and j

Mrs. Walter Miller of Trlnfly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Womack and

daughter Eillno spent the week end
with relatives at Trinity.

Miss Nannie Kay Rucher visited Miss
Ruhr Curroll last week.

Leonard Watson of Jattie called here
Friday. I

Webb Roberts was a visitor down on
East Fork Sunday.

There will be church here the first
Sunday In November. I'KGGY. I

MATTIE
The funeral meeting which was held

at this place Sunday was largely at-

tended.
Willie Borders has returned home

from Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. J. O. Moore, wife and Children

were Sunday dinner quests of C- - C.

and family.
J. D. Ball and wife motored to Lou-

isa and back Wednesday.
Willie Davis. hJskill Davis and Sreiiu

Moore of Sip visited B. F. Moore and
family Sunday.

J. P. Gartln, wife and children of
Louisa took dinner with J. D. Ball and
wife Sunday.

Vessie Jordan returned home Satur- -

day from Ohio.
Juke Runyon and wife are here visit-

ing the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Terry. MRS. GRUNDY.

BLOOD IS FUEL

TO THE BODY

PUMPED THROUGH THE SYSTEM
BY THE HEART IT SUSTAINS
THE MUSCLES AND TISSUES.

PEPTO-MANGA- HELPS BLOOD.

Keep the Quality of Your Blood at its
Bait It Means Vigorous Health

and1 Ability to Accomplish.

Blood acts like a fuel. Pumped
through the body hy the heart, it sus-- !

tains the muscles and tissues. It re-

news them. It feeds the brain the
tissues of the eye and face. That Is
why people look so pale and lifeless
when blood Is Impoverished. The body
tissues are being supplied with weak
fuel. The blood has not enough red
corpuscles. You would not eat poor
food with no nourishment In it; no
more should you let the fuel that sup-
plies sustenance to your entire body
lie Inferior. I'ave good blood. Improve
the quality and keep it at its best.

If you look pale and feel weak, if
you have lost your enthusiasm and
energy, if your blood Is clogged with
poisons, your system is being fed with
a poor grade of blood. That is no way
to go around. If you are not nt your
best, get at the source of the trouble
right away. Put an end to half-livin-

Take that ideal tonic, Pepto-Man-ga-

to tone up your blood and purify
It, Get the full enjoyment otit of living
Breathe fresh air, take exercise.

Be sure to ask for "Gude's Pepto-Mangan- ."

It comes In convenient tab-
let form and in liquid. One has the
same medicinal value as the other.
There is only one genuine PeptO- -
Mangan, and the name "Gude's" is on
the package. Advertisement.

ULYSSES
Sunday School has closed at this

place.
We are having a real good school

with T. B. Berry teacher.
Miss KHz Davis who had the mis-

fortune of getting her eye almos" put
cut some few aya ago, is rapidly im-

proving.
Mrs. Callie Preston of Griffith Creek,

while coming from the station Satur-
day was thrown from a mule and badly
hurt.

Miss Mary Davis spent Saturday and
Sunday with home folks.

Henry Davis and John George madd
a business trip to Van Lear Saturday.

Miss Okie Young, Ogle Kazee and
Burns Davis were the dinner guests of
Miss Mildred Chandler Sunday.

Miss Vera Chafln, of Lowmansvlllo,
was the pleasant guest of Miss Grathel
Brtrders Saturday night and Sunday.

N. A. George of Van Lear, was line
on business last week.

Terry McClinlc was calling on his
best girl Sunday.

Miss Okie Davis was calling on her
sister Canna Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Chafln spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Ellas George.

ADAMS
J. R. Hays who has been alck Ib some

better at this writing.
T. H .Chadwlck was visiting our

school last week.
Miss Ivory Hays was visiting her

Hlster Bird at Hcksvllle Friday and
Saturday last.

Bascom Moore and Frank of Mat tie
passed here Saturday en route to
Louisa. .

Miss Birdie Hays who ia teaching at
Hcksvllle, spent Saturday and Sunday
with home folks.

Several from this place attended
church at Cando Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Hays and little son Del-- !
bert wore visiting her mother at Mat-ti- e

Sunday. PECK'S BAD BOY.

"thc tourth AVCue STPRC" .

, rtrwkf r Hunitajlor. Business Ktws Association Huntington. w

Cooler Weather Finds the Need for a Supply of
V

Netv Knit Underwear
Besides considering the importance of being warmly clad both now and in

winter comes the equally weighty task of getting well-fittin- g garments that
cause no unnecessary bulkiness. Our stocks for women, children, girls and lit-

tle boys are now complete and include medium, light and heavy weight garments
in various mixtures of silk, wool and co tton.

Wanted Everyday Needs at Prices That Begin to Look Like Old Times

Women's Wool Union Suits Cotton
Union Suits. Silk and Wool Tights-Co- tton

Vests
In styles wllth high neck and long sleeves.
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length. Low
neck, no sleeves, kne length. In Fall and Win-

ter weight, at

HALF PRICE
. &

Children's Wool Union Suits
Wool pants, wool vests; colluit union suits In

an odd assortment. A few garments slightly
soiled. All slses. Fall and Winter weights, at

HALF PRICE

Women's Tan Cane Gauntlet Gloves

with wrist strati Itlack embroidery. SUes 5

to 6. Our regular Ki lling price is aP OP
$6.50 the p. Special at f343

Women's Black and White
Burson Ho

out sine. Fine quality of lisle. Shaped foot.

No seam In toe. Double heel ajul toe. Uur reg
ular price Is 6r.c the pair.
Special at

ZELDA
The death angel has agnln visited

our home and claimed for Its victim
Truman Vanhorn. He was two v.mih
and ten months old. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vanhorn of

W. Va. He suffered only
a few days with typhoid fever which
in- took his flight from earth to heaven
where suffering and pain will never
come near him again.

Truman was a beautiful boy and had
many friends. He leaves father and
mother and four slaters to mourn their
loss. He was lah to rest In the Buch-
anan crtxpel cemetery.

A FRIEND.

DENNIS
The bIck of our community we are

glnd to say are better.
Tlvfs Wright returned home Sunday

from Ohio where he has been for some
time.

The Misses Hutchinson entertained
several of their young friends Sunday.
Among them were Misses Jettle Kitch-
en, Reba Cooksey, Esta Prince anil
Violet Rice. All enjoyed the evening

Tommy Jobe called at Andy Kitchens
Sunday.

Molasses making Is about over at
this place.

Several of the young folks wero out
kodaking Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Webb called on
Mrs. James Compton Sunday.

Nob n Webb waa on our cr'ek Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Chadwlck and

daughter Thelma were the guests of
M. V. Thompson and famllv Sunday.

Hobart Cooksey of Catlettsburx
called on his uncle at Uils plaoe In ft
Thursday.

WORRIED TOM.

Garner Mill, Gladstone, N. J.,
, He Sayt,

"I sell and use HAT-SNA- Like to
look any man In the face and tell it's
the best. It's good." People like RAT-SNA- P

because It "does" kill rats.
Petrifies carcass leaves no smell.
Comes In cakes no mixing to do. Cats
or won't touch It. Three sizes,
3Bc, 65c, $1.26. Sold and guaranteed by
Louisa Drug Co., Louisa, L. F. Well- -

man, Louisa, B, T. Berry & Son.Balnc,
Frank Fraalar, Fort Gay, W

Sella

dogs

TARKILN
Church at Old Hood Sunday was

largely attended.
Curtis Evans passed up our creek

Saturday.
Dock Green was In Blaine one day

last week.
Malachl Wheeler and wife were call-

ing on Mr. and Mrs. Mont Wheeler
Sunday.

Several of the boys who have been In
Ohio returned home Sunday.

Sarah Bell Moore wa visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Shade Bowling Friday night.

Genoa Williams wbb shopping In
Blaine Monday.

J. C. Green was visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Cody 'Green Suniluv.

Brlce Segraves is v?ry ill.
'oi a Bowling was caii hi.: on her sla-

ter Mrs. Paris Moore Sunday.
Oma Green was calling on his best

girl Sundny.
There will be church at this place

Suturday and Sunday. ,
Tracy Pack was In Blaine Monday.

DOLLY DIMPLE.

I'm Well J

You Well?
AT ALL

nmm OT.-prr- l

tericJs WD a I UIILO

50c

Women's Silk and Fibre Hose
In navy, brown and white
Special at

Women's Silk Hose
full fashioned .all sites. Grey only. Extra good
quality of silk, spliced heel and toe. Our reg
ular si lling in ice Is $3.60 the pair;
Special at

Women's Full-Fashion- ed Lisle Hose
Hluck and white, spliced heel and toe, wld.
garter top. Fine quality of lisle. Our regular
selling Irlc Is fl.tf the pair;
Special at

COMFORT-MAKIN- G TIME
We Are Prepared for Your Needs.

Regular site Cotton Batting
from '.

Large Quilted Comfort.
laa rolls. 7xo

Haiti Wool Quilted llatta.
comfort alie
I Moth covered Wool Butts,
comfort slxe

1.10

FURNITURE
We have all grades of fur-

niture for the home and of-

fice. Floor coverings also.
Window shades, wall paper,
wall tints, etc.

L. F.. WELLMAN
to Louisa & Co.

CHAPEL
People are very busy making molasa- -

es here now.
Willie Diamond, Chester and Her-

man Webb have returned home from
Ashevllle.

Misses Eva and Gladys Lyons were
visiting Mrs. E. M. Clevenger Friday.

Balton Thompson was the pleasant
guest of Mlas Trie! ma Weyb Sunday.

Mrs. I. P. Webb and daughter Ool-di- e

were In Louisa Monday having
dental work done.

Frank Hammond of Ashland was
calling on friends here Friday.

Leo Clevenger called on his best girl
here Sunday.

Jay Stewart was visiting our school
Friday.

We were aorry to hear of the death
of little Elsie Wilson. The bereaved

i

25 c TO

AND $1.35

family has our aympalhy.
Mrs. Martin Webb who has been very

HI. Is Borne better at this writing.
Nellie Jobe spent Sunday night with

relatives here. ,

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Crabtree apent.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. M

Wright.
We are expecting Rev. Kelley and

others to hold a revival here soon.
BLACK EYED DOLLY.

I have a stray mare at my place,
came In here Oct. 6. 8he
la a black with a star In her forehead
both Mil.! f . . ; white above her ankles.
Weight about 1100 pounds. My hom
Is on Seedtlck waters of Eost Fork.

T. J. EN Y ART. Hulette, Ky.

"THERE'S A REASON"

$2.00

$4.50

$6.50

Successor Furniture Hardware

POLLYS

HULETTE

Quality Service
DRY CLEANING

DYEING
ALTERING

W4 VB 814 SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PARCEL POST

WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

89c

95c

75c

Wednesday

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN STATE

1


